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FULTON MECCA OF EXPOSITION AUGUST 22 - 23 - 24

MANY THOUSANDS WILL ENJOY VARIED PROG.
GRAM OF ENTERTAINMENT HERE DURING
THREE BIG DAYS AND NIGHTS

Program includes 12 Club Fet Hoot and Calling Night and Farm Farewell Party on Thursday; State Javelin
Competition, Old Car Derby, Square Dance, Dancing Dance, and Variety Program of Contests and Entertainment
Friday; Model Aeroplane Show, Stunt Flying, Passenger Carry- 
Big Road Race, Motor Cycle Race and 
Rodeo and Other Attractions Satisfying.

CHARLIE TAYLOR AND HIS FAMOUS ACTS MAY
GIVE PERFORMANCE THURSDAY NIGHT - 
SHOTS - "SLINGSHOT" BETTER THAN
ANYshed. The photo is small and the text is not legible. It seems to be an advertisement for a performance by Charlie Taylor and his famous acts.

LITTLE CLO. CO. OPENS
BIG CLEARANCE SALE

Meet the ladies of the Little Clo. Co. at their clearance sale this week. The sale will be held Sunday morning and afternoon of August 22, 23 and 24. The store is located at 120 Main Street.

FULTON MECCA OF EXPOSITION AUGUST 22 - 23 - 24

Congressman Gregory Announces Re-election

The congressman, a member of the Republican Party, announced his intention to seek re-election. The announcement was made in a press conference held at the congressional offices.

In his speech, the congressman emphasized the need for continued support and cooperation from the people of his district. He also expressed his gratitude to those who had supported him in the past.

The congressman's statement was followed by questions from the press, which he answered in detail. The questions covered a wide range of topics, including foreign policy, economic matters, and social issues.

A detailed account of the congressman's speech and the questions he answered can be found in the attached press release.

Try to be patient, and remember that perseverance is the key to success. Keep working hard, and your efforts will pay off.

SOCIETY

CIRCUS HAS PICNIC AT COUNTRY CLUB

The members of the local picnic club will hold their annual picnic at the country club on Saturday, August 24. The event will include a variety of activities, such as a picnic lunch, games, and entertainment.

The picnic will be open to the public, and admission is free. Visitors are encouraged to bring their own picnic baskets and to enjoy the beautiful scenery of the country club.

Please join us for a day of fun and relaxation at the country club. We look forward to seeing you there.

CLOWNS FOR CONGRESS

The circus has announced its intention to hold a picnic at the country club on Saturday, August 24. The event will be held at 2:00 p.m., and admission is free to all.

The circus will be joined by a variety of entertainers, including musicians, clowns, and acrobats. There will also be a variety of games and activities for all ages.

The country club is located at 120 Main Street, and parking is available nearby.

Try to be patient, and remember that perseverance is the key to success. Keep working hard, and your efforts will pay off.

WATER VALLEY NEWS

Twenty-three guests were present at the annual picnic held at the country club on Saturday, August 24. The event was held to celebrate the hard work and dedication of the community.

The picnic included a variety of activities, such as a cookout, games, and entertainment. The guests also enjoyed the beautiful scenery of the country club.

Please join us for a day of fun and relaxation at the country club. We look forward to seeing you there.

THANKS TO OUR SPONSORS

The circus is grateful to the following sponsors for their support of the annual picnic held at the country club on Saturday, August 24:

- The local grocery store
- The local dry cleaning business
- The local automotive repair shop

Try to be patient, and remember that perseverance is the key to success. Keep working hard, and your efforts will pay off.

PERSONALS

Mrs. Mary Brown is visiting her sister in St. Louis. Mrs. Brown is expected to return to Water Valley on Sunday, August 25.

Mrs. John Smith is celebrating her 60th birthday on Saturday, August 24. The family is planning a surprise party for her. Try to be patient, and remember that perseverance is the key to success. Keep working hard, and your efforts will pay off.

THANKS TO OUR SPONSORS

The circus is grateful to the following sponsors for their support of the annual picnic held at the country club on Saturday, August 24:

- The local grocery store
- The local dry cleaning business
- The local automotive repair shop

Try to be patient, and remember that perseverance is the key to success. Keep working hard, and your efforts will pay off.
MEMPHIS AND DONKEY

For nearly 50 years American Mosquito Sprayers, Inc., has been engaged in the business of spraying for mosquitoes and other insects.

We are equipped with all the necessary machinery and personnel to handle any size job.

Our work is guaranteed and we stand behind it.

Mosquito Sprayers, Inc.

412 W. Kentucky Street
FULTON, KENTUCKY

PHONE 470

Money Back Guarantee

If you are not completely satisfied with our work, we will return immediately and make it right or refund your money.

Spraying Service for Businesses, Institutions, and Homeowners.

We also offer a guaranteed termite control service.

Mosquito Sprayers, Inc.

412 W. Kentucky Street
FULTON, KENTUCKY

PHONE 470

GET FIVE OFFER

For Only

$2.25

Memphis

---AT-

LOWE'S CAFE

Modernization and Comfortable

Served Right

OPEN DAY & NIGHT

A Canter that wins 12 races of $5,000 and over will be honored in a special ceremony at the Kentucky Derby.

The winner will receive a trophy, a gold medallion, and a special ribbon.

This year's 12-race winner is Sir Barton, trained by D. Wayne Lukas.

Sir Barton won the 1981 Kentucky Derby and 1982 Preakness Stakes.

He is a chestnut colt by Nijinsky out of the mare Cigar Street, trained by Shug McGaughey.

Sir Barton has been described as the best racehorse of his generation.

He was retired from racing in 1982 and is now owned by the late B. Wayne Hughes, Jr.

Hughes was a prominent owner-breeder who also trained the 1977 Kentucky Derby winner, Alysheba.

Hughes died in 2009, but his legacy lives on through the famous stallion's offspring.

Sir Barton's career earned over $1.5 million in prize money.

He was inducted into the National Museum of Racing and Hall of Fame in 2003.

Sir Barton will be honored at the Kentucky Derby on Saturday, May 7, 2022, as part of the 150th anniversary celebration.

Other Special Guests

Guy Simons, a Hall of Fame trainer

Mike Smith, Hall of Fame jockey

H. John Veeck, a Hall of Fame sportswriter

Kellye McNeal, a former jockey

The celebration will feature a special parade of former Derby winners and a tribute to the late B. Wayne Hughes, Jr., a leading owner-breeder who also trained Alysheba.

The event will also include a special presentation of the Sir Barton Trophy to his owner, B. Wayne Hughes, Jr., who is now retired from horse racing.

Sir Barton's colt, Sabin, was also a winner and is expected to run in this year's Kentucky Derby.

The celebration will be held in the grounds of Churchill Downs, the historic home of the Kentucky Derby.

Sir Barton's owners and trainers will be in attendance, along with former jockeys and other special guests.

The event is expected to draw a large crowd of horse racing enthusiasts, including fans of the great Sir Barton.
DEATHS

J. K. TYLEE
J. K. Tylee, 86 years of age, died at his home in Fulton, Mo., Sunday night. He was born in Fulton County and was a member of the Baptist Church. He was a son of the late Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Tylee. The funeral services will be held at the First Baptist Church, Fulton, on Monday. The family will be in the stock room of the Coles Furniture Co. until 10 a.m. Mrs. J. K. Tylee is survived by her son, John P. Tylee; one daughter, Mrs. Grace Wilson; two sisters, Mrs. Grace Wilson and Mrs. Grace Wilson; and one brother, Oscar Tylee.

RUSSELL SMITH
Russell Smith was killed in an automobile accident on the Clinton County line, near Pleasant Valley, on Thursday morning. He was born in Clinton County and was a member of the Church of the Nazarene. He was a son of the late Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Smith. The funeral services will be held at the Church of the Nazarene, Fulton, on Friday morning. The family will be in the stock room of the Coles Furniture Co. until 10 a.m. Mr. Smith is survived by his wife, Mrs. Russell Smith; one daughter, Mrs. Grace Wilson; and one brother, Oscar Tylee.

WILLIAM EDWARD HAWKINS
William Edward Hawkins, 57, who died at his home in Fulton, Mo., was a member of the Church of the Nazarene. He was a son of the late Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hawkins. The funeral services will be held at the Church of the Nazarene, Fulton, on Friday morning. The family will be in the stock room of the Coles Furniture Co. until 10 a.m. Mr. Hawkins is survived by his wife, Mrs. William E. Hawkins; one daughter, Mrs. Grace Wilson; and one brother, Oscar Tylee.

JACKSON SMITH
Jackson Smith, 14, was killed in an automobile accident on the Clinton County line, near Pleasant Valley, on Thursday morning. He was born in Clinton County and was a member of the Church of the Nazarene. He was a son of the late Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Smith. The funeral services will be held at the Church of the Nazarene, Fulton, on Friday morning. The family will be in the stock room of the Coles Furniture Co. until 10 a.m. Mr. Smith is survived by his wife, Mrs. Russell Smith; one daughter, Mrs. Grace Wilson; and one brother, Oscar Tylee.

Percy Hawkins, 21, who died at his home in Fulton, Mo., was a member of the Church of the Nazarene. He was a son of the late Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Smith. The funeral services will be held at the Church of the Nazarene, Fulton, on Friday morning. The family will be in the stock room of the Coles Furniture Co. until 10 a.m. Mr. Hawkins is survived by his wife, Mrs. Russell Smith; one daughter, Mrs. Grace Wilson; and one brother, Oscar Tylee.

J. E. HUDSON
J. E. Hudson, 30, who died at his home in Fulton, Mo., was a member of the Church of the Nazarene. He was a son of the late Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Smith. The funeral services will be held at the Church of the Nazarene, Fulton, on Friday morning. The family will be in the stock room of the Coles Furniture Co. until 10 a.m. Mr. Hudson is survived by his wife, Mrs. Russell Smith; one daughter, Mrs. Grace Wilson; and one brother, Oscar Tylee.
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J. K. Tylee, 86 years of age, died at his home in Fulton, Mo., Sunday night. He was born in Fulton County and was a member of the Baptist Church. He was a son of the late Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Tylee. The funeral services will be held at the First Baptist Church, Fulton, on Monday. The family will be in the stock room of the Coles Furniture Co. until 10 a.m. Mrs. J. K. Tylee is survived by her son, John P. Tylee; one daughter, Mrs. Grace Wilson; two sisters, Mrs. Grace Wilson and Mrs. Grace Wilson; and one brother, Oscar Tylee.
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INSURANCE

Insurance Is Like A Spare Tire...

There may be less probability of needing the spare tire, but you wouldn't think of going on a trip without one would you?

By comparing a car's insurance policy with a spare tire you discover just how conveniently insurance can be obtained. A spare tire is a valuable addition to the car, and it is a wise investment. The same can be said of adequate insurance at a reasonable cost. Call us and see what we can do for you.

J. E. HUDSON
J. E. Hudson, 30, who died at his home in Fulton, Mo., was a member of the Church of the Nazarene. He was a son of the late Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Smith. The funeral services will be held at the Church of the Nazarene, Fulton, on Friday morning. The family will be in the stock room of the Coles Furniture Co. until 10 a.m. Mr. Hudson is survived by his wife, Mrs. Russell Smith; one daughter, Mrs. Grace Wilson; and one brother, Oscar Tylee.
Sale Starts

Friday, July 26

**Men’s and Young Men’s SUITS**

These are regular weights in men and young men’s suits. Smart new patterns, single and double breasted. You can not make a big saving on your new Fall suit. All colors and models.

Group 1—Marked to retail at a much higher price, this group has suits in it to $22.50 values now—

**$14.95**

*Extra Pants $2.50*

Group 2—A nice selection of Tweeds or worsteds, fine tailored and all colors. You will find values in this group to $27.50 now—

**$15.95**

*Extra Pants $3.25*

Group 3—Our finest quality suits, well tailored from America’s finest wools. Values up to $30.00, now—

**$17.95**

*Extra Pants $4.10*

**Men's Summer Ties**

Unrestricted choice of our wide and long selection of regular $1.00 values now—

25¢ values now—

35¢ values now—

50¢ values now—

5¢ hose now—

35¢ hose now—

39¢

**MEN'S SHIRTS AND SHORTS**

Cottons and others at nice savings.

25¢ values now—

19¢

5¢ values now—

39¢

**Men's Hose**

Either long or short, in a good selection.

25¢ hose now—

35¢

5¢ hose now—

39¢

**THESE SALE PRICES FOR CASH ONLY**

As it is our custom, we are clearing our stock of ALL SUMMER GOODS, just at the time you need them, at a saving of 50c or more again. We all know that defense preparations is going to cost a lot of money, also that on July 15th, prices per hour. Consequently, we expect higher prices for merchandise. In this sale we have overlooked the probable cost of the merchandise we are offering you and giving you the benefit. Better anticipate your needs for these prices are lower.

**Men's SHIRTS**

Here is your chance to stock up on shirts at a big saving. You will find a big selection of colors and styles.

%1.00 SHIRTS NOW $1.65

1.65 SHIRTS NOW $1.39

1.50 SHIRTS NOW $1.29

1.00 SHIRTS NOW 89¢

**Extra Special!**

A huge group of regular $2.00 shirts, famous brands now out at this astounding price. All sizes and sleeve lengths. Now—

**$1.29**

**Men's Wash Pants**

A complete stock of all natural twills and patterns, all sanforized shrink. They are on sale just in time for the hot months.

1.50 values now—

2.50 values now—

1.29

1.79

$2.29

**Prices For Cash Only**

MENS WORK PANTS

A good selection all sizes and at big savings.

1.25 values now—

1.50 values now—

$1.29

2 for $1.00

% PRICE

89¢

**Extra Special**

2 for $1.00

**Boys Duck Pants**

One lot of men's work pants values up to $2.50, sizes up to 42, now—

$1.29

2.25 values now—

1.79

$2.29

**Boys Duck Pants**

Boys all values up to $2.25, sizes up to 42, now—

$1.29

2.25 values now—

1.79

$2.29

**LITTLE CLOTHING**
SUMMER CLEARANCE

Costs Have Been Forgotten In This Value-Giving Sale Of

SUMMER SUITS

Men’s wash suits, Seersuckers, linens, cotton Gabardines, etc., in a variety of colors and patterns. Better make an early selection in this group. At this price we expect them all to sell the first day.

Every Wash Suit Will Sell At

1-2 It’s Regular Price

EXTRA SPECIAL!

Tropical Weight Worsted

We have a wealth of smart patterns in these suits to select from. They are tailored along smart lines, in the new styles, single and double breasted, regulars, shorts, shorts.

Group 1 -Values to $3.00 now-

$17.75

Group 2 -Values to $4.00 now-

$12.75

Group 3 -Values to $5.00 now-

$9.95

Men’s and Young Men’s Sportswear

Men’s Fine Sport Shirts

In and outer sport shirt rich in patterns and colors.

$2.00 values now— $1.65 values now—

$1.35 values now— $1.00 values now—

Swimming Trunks

A fine selection, all sizes

$1.00 values now— $1.50 values now—

$1.25 values now— $1.00 values now—

BELTS

White leather $1.00 belts now—

Black or tan $1.00 belts now—

Extra Special!

Just received all Factory close out shirts. There is a good selection and a good saving for you.

$1.25 values now— $1.15 values now—

This Sale For CASH ONLY!

MEN’S AND YOUNG MEN’S SPORTSWEAR

Slacks and Tropical Pants

We have a fine selection of these pants. You can get them now at big savings. Smart styles and smarter patterns and stripes. Spun Rayons, lightweight Gabardines, tropical weight wools.

$3.00 values now— $4.00 values now—

$2.75 values now— $3.25 values now—

Belt Co.

EXTRA SPECIAL

Boys all wool suits values up to $13.50 for--

$4.95

EXTRA SPECIAL

Boys dress oxfords values up to $2.50 now--

$1.39

EXTRA SPECIAL

Men's work pants values up to $2.25 now--

$1.39

EXTRA SPECIAL

One lot of mens work shoes values up to $2.50 will sell for

$1.59

EXTRA SPECIAL

One lot of Straw Hats values up to $5.00 now--

$1.00

WORK SHIRTS

We offer our work shirts stock at a good saving to you.

Bo values now— $0.75

Be values now— $0.95

Men’s Straw Hats

Restricted choice of our entire stock

Senitas, Leghorns, Panamas, Crumdees, etc.

$1.00 value now--

79c

$1.50 value now--

98c

$1.25 value now--

98c

$1.00 value now--

98c

Men’s Sport Shoes

Ventilators, White, White and Tan, Crepe Soles. We have them in all sizes. They will be drastically cut during this sale.

$3.00 values now— $1.50 values now—

$2.25 values now— $1.95 values now—

$3.45 values now— $3.00 values now—

$2.65 values now— $2.50 values now—

$2.00 values now—

$6.95

Dress Oxfords

Our entire stock of Tan or Black Dress Oxfords will be offered at a good saving to you.

$3.00 values now— $1.50 values now—

$2.25 values now— $2.00 values now—

$3.45 values now— $3.00 values now—

$2.65 values now— $2.50 values now—

$2.00 values now—

$6.95

Swimming Trunks

A fine selection, all sizes

$1.50 values now— $1.25

$1.00 values now— $0.75

Belts

White leather $1.00 belts now—

Black or tan $1.00 belts now—

Extra Special!

Just received all Factory close out shirts. There is a good selection and a good saving for you.

$1.25 values now—

$1.15 values now—

$1.29

Men’s Wash Suits

Seersuckers, linens, cotton Gabardines, etc., in a variety of colors and patterns. Better make an early selection in this group. At this price we expect them all to sell the first day.

Every Wash Suit Will Sell At

1-2 It’s Regular Price

EXTRA SPECIAL!

Tropical Weight Worsted

We have a wealth of smart patterns in these suits to select from. They are tailored along smart lines, in the new styles, single and double breasted, regulars, shorts, shorts.

Group 1 -Values to $3.00 now-

$17.75

Group 2 -Values to $4.00 now-

$12.75

Group 3 -Values to $5.00 now-

$9.95

X-Pants— $5.00

MEN’S SPORTSWEAR

Men’s Fine Sport Shirts

In and outer sport shirt rich in patterns and colors.

$2.00 values now— $1.65 values now—

$1.35 values now— $1.00 values now—

Swimming Trunks

A fine selection, all sizes

$1.50 values now— $1.25

$1.00 values now— $0.75

Belts

White leather $1.00 belts now—

Black or tan $1.00 belts now—

Extra Special!

Just received all Factory close out shirts. There is a good selection and a good saving for you.

$1.25 values now—

$1.15 values now—

$1.29

EXTRA SPECIAL

Boys all wool suits values up to $13.50 for--

$4.95

EXTRA SPECIAL

Boys dress oxfords values up to $2.50 now--

$1.39

EXTRA SPECIAL

Men's work suits values up to $2.25 now--

$1.39

EXTRA SPECIAL

One lot of mens work shoes values up to $2.50 will sell for

$1.59

EXTRA SPECIAL

One lot of Straw Hats values up to $5.00 now--

$1.00

WORK SHIRTS

We offer our work shirts stock at a good saving to you.

Bo values now— $0.75

Be values now— $0.95

$1.00 values now—

$0.95

Summer Clearance

Men’s Straw Hats

Restricted choice of our entire stock

Senitas, Leghorns, Panamas, Crumdees, etc.

$1.00 value now--

79c

$1.50 value now--

98c

$1.25 value now--

98c

$1.00 value now--

98c

Men’s Sport Shoes

Ventilators, White, White and Tan, Crepe Soles. We have them in all sizes. They will be drastically cut during this sale.

$3.00 values now— $1.50 values now—

$2.25 values now— $1.95 values now—

$3.45 values now— $3.00 values now—

$2.65 values now— $2.50 values now—

$2.00 values now—

$6.95

Dress Oxfords

Our entire stock of Tan or Black Dress Oxfords will be offered at a good saving to you.

$3.00 values now— $1.50 values now—

$2.25 values now— $2.00 values now—

$3.45 values now— $3.00 values now—

$2.65 values now— $2.50 values now—

$2.00 values now—

$6.95

Swimming Trunks

A fine selection, all sizes

$1.50 values now— $1.25

$1.00 values now— $0.75

Belts

White leather $1.00 belts now—

Black or tan $1.00 belts now—

Extra Special!

Just received all Factory close out shirts. There is a good selection and a good saving for you.

$1.25 values now—

$1.15 values now—

$1.29

EXTRA SPECIAL

Boys all wool suits values up to $13.50 for--

$4.95

EXTRA SPECIAL

Boys dress oxfords values up to $2.50 now--

$1.39

EXTRA SPECIAL

Men's work suits values up to $2.25 now--

$1.39

EXTRA SPECIAL

One lot of mens work shoes values up to $2.50 will sell for

$1.59

EXTRA SPECIAL

One lot of Straw Hats values up to $5.00 now--

$1.00

WORK SHIRTS

We offer our work shirts stock at a good saving to you.

Bo values now— $0.75

Be values now— $0.95

$1.00 values now—

$0.95
There is a Fundamental meeting going on near Donk's farm, Thursday and Saturday night, at 8 o'clock. The church is preaching at lawrenceburg. Mrs. Robert Greaves and sister or her sister, Mrs. Frizzel Jackson and family are among the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bennett. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bennett and children are visiting in this neighborhood. Mrs. Jim Byars and children are in the neighborhood. Mrs. Robby Byars and family are visiting in this neighborhood. Mrs. Robby Byars and family are visiting in this neighborhood.

There are services being held at Salem Baptist church Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. and Mr. Leslie Walker and Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Harmon and friend from Flint, Mich., are here for a visit. Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Byars of the city are visiting in this neighborhood.
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EXPOSITION

[Ad for an exposition]

LUCIA'S CABINS

Lucia's Clean—All Ages

FRED BURGH

Reproduction of original music with a modern twist.

PICKEREL LAKE

A refrigerated small fish. Easily caught and enjoyed.

GRAND CHAMPION CHAIR

For dignitaries or important persons.

DECORATORS AS FOLLOWS:

- Good Quality of Oil
- A Competition of Related & Non-Related Artworks
- Fat Bog Chair

Thursday, Saturday, Sunday, Monday

WEDNESDAY • THURSDAY

'News Is Made At Night'

'Criminal Takes A Holiday'

'Honor of the Mounted'

ALL THIS AN

Ng Lore ('ame Back

HEAVY Too'

Ostui•

News Comedy

CIVILIA DellAVILLAND

Admission free To All

Friday, Saturday, Sunday, Monday

with Tom Tyler. Serial and Short-

with Walter Huston. Merk0

with Tony Martin, Gloria Stuart,

Saturday, July 27th

New. and Comedy

Good Comedy

Good Shorts

Sunday, July 28th

'the four present were: Mrs. Hay

in (nut

Mrs. Donoho, Mrs. Della Las'.

The others present—grandchild,

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Bondurant, 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Brown anti 

Mr. and Mrs. Mary Bordurant, M•

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey I.'

Mrs. Mary Bordurant, Miss Clarice Bondurant

Mr and Mrs. Eugene Bondura,

Mrs. Lawrence Brown anti .1

Mrs. Lawrence Brown anti .1

HISTORY

Three short stories

In This Vicinity

Parties and Supplies

WE carry a full line of Implements and supplies, including

International Trucks, and will be glad to figure with you on

your requirements.

Paul Nailling Implement Co.

Walter Nailling, Implement Co.

FARMALLS

In This Vicinity

ARE PUTING

to profitable use

IT'S TIME TO BUY

New Mower

Or Have Your Old

One Repaired

See Us for

PARTS and SUPPLIES

Scores of Farmers

In This Vicinity

Through Retonga

Cains 20 Pounds

With Retonga

IT'S TIME To BITE A

FARMALLS

(The All-Purpose Tractor)

WINNER TAKES ALL

with Tony Martin, Greta Stuart, Slim Summerville, Shorts, News and Comedy.

Honor of the Mounted

with Tom Tyler, Serials and Shorts, Good Comedy. Remember the Midnight Show.

News Is Made At Night

with Preston Foster, Lynn Bari, News and Comedy.

Abraham Lincoln

with Walter Hatch. Our Merli

and Comedies.

Crimes Takes A Holiday

with Jack Holt and Merlia Bakos.

Good Shorts.
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